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bstract

e28Al bound TiC matrix composites with TiC content of 75–90% in volume (vol.%) were successfully fabricated by spontaneous melt infiltration.
mounts of Fe28Al in excess and below the pore volume of the TiC preform were used for optimization of fabrication techniques. Young’s modulus,
ardness, flexural strength and fracture toughness of the composites were measured. Four-point bending strength of Fe28Al/90–75 vol.% TiC ranges
o 990–1260 MPa. The high strength is attributed to the good infiltration ability of molten Fe28Al in the porous TiC preform and to processing
efinements. TiC preform pre-sintering and indirect infiltration all lead to fully dense and defect-free composites. The relationship between Vickers

ardness and indentation fracture toughness and the dependence of mechanical properties on microstructure of the composites were also studied.
esults of SEM and XRD analysis show TiC and Fe28Al as the only crystalline phases of the composite. Fe28Al ligaments have ductile behaviour
nd greatly toughen the composites. Crack front deviation during fracture also increased the fracture resistance of the composites.

2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Titanium carbide (TiC) is refractory with a high melting
oint (3065 ◦C), wear-resistance, low density (4.93 g cm−3) and
igh hardness (20–32 GPa).1 But monolithic TiC is brittle at
oom temperature. Compared to ceramics, intermetallics are
uctile and tough. They also have high melting point, low den-
ity, excellent oxidation and corrosion resistance. TiC matrix
omposites with intermetallics as the ductile second phase are
xpected to yield a unique combination of properties. Fe40Al,2,3

i3Al4,5 and NiAl6 had been investigated for fabricating inter-
etallic/TiC composites by spontaneous melt infiltration. The

igh temperature strength of iron aluminide is lower than that
f Ni3Al, but it offers lower material cost, lower density and
etter oxidation and corrosion resistance in sulfidation and in

olten salt environment. Values of three-point bending strength

f 1050 MPa for Fe40Al/60–70 vol.% TiC and of 750 MPa for
e40Al/80 vol.% TiC were reported by Subramanian et al.,2,3
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ut for TiC content higher than 85 vol.%, defect-free compos-
tes could not be obtained. Fe40Al/TiC composites prepared
y reaction sintering had limited values of three-point flexu-
al strength of only 725 and 595 MPa for 70 and 83 vol.% of
iC, respectively.7 Significant improvements in strength are
eeded for engineering applications where high strength and
eliability are essential. In extending the metallic binding mate-
ials towards optimization of properties and promoting wide
pplication of the intermetallic/ceramic composites in industry,
ew binding materials are required. Fe28Al, the DO3 struc-
ured hyper-stoichiometric Fe3Al alloy containing 28 at.% Al,
xcellently fits the purpose. Compared with B2 structured FeAl,
e28Al has higher values of fracture elongation, yield strength
nd ultimate tensile strength than FeAl (36.5 at.% Al), both in
ir and in vacuum.8,9 It is suggested that Fe28Al to be less prone
o embrittlement possibly due to the lower aluminium concen-
ration and the type of crystalline structure (i.e. DO3 versus B2).
urther, like other ordered intermetallics, Fe3Al-based alloys

lso have good wear-resistance.10

In the present study, Fe28Al was selected as metallic binding
hase to fabricate TiC matrix composites by spontaneous melt
nfiltration. Mechanical properties including Young’s modulus,
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Table 1
Fabrication techniques of Fe28Al/TiC composites

Fabrication
techniques

Pre-sintering
of TiC preform

Infiltration
time and
temperature

Amount of
Fe28Al used
for infiltration

No. 1 1500 ◦C × 4 h 1480 ◦C × 40 min Equal to pore volume
of TiC preform and
feeder

No. 2 1500 ◦C × 1 h 1480 ◦C × 40 min 85% of pore volume
of TiC preform and
feeder

No. 3 1500 ◦C × 1 h 1480 ◦C × 40 min Equal to pore volume
of TiC preform and
feeder

No. 4 1500 ◦C × 1 h 1580 ◦C × 40 min Equal to pore volume
of TiC preform and
feeder

No. 5 1500 ◦C × 1 h 1480 ◦C × 40 min 140% of pore volume
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exural strength, Vickers hardness and indentation fracture
oughness were measured. Improvements of mechanical reliabil-
ty are estimated through the Weibull modulus. The relationship
etween fracture toughness and hardness and the dependence
f mechanical properties on the TiC content of the composites
ere investigated. The fracture mechanism of Fe28Al/TiC com-
osites was also characterized.

. Experimental procedures

The constituent materials were TiC powder (H.C. Starck,
ermany) with particle size of 1–2 �m and smelted Fe28Al

ntermetallic. As-received TiC powder was de-agglomerated by
illing in 2-propanol with WC/Co balls then dried and sieved

hrough a 100 mesh sieve before forming. Cuboid shaped rub-
er mould was filled with the TiC powder, followed by cold
sostatic pressing at 200 MPa and then the TiC bars were cut
nd ground by sand paper to rectangular preforms of about
8 mm × 18 mm × 35 mm.

The pre-sintering of TiC preforms and the infiltration were
ll performed in a graphite heating furnace. The furnace cham-
er was evacuated to a dynamic vacuum of 10−2 mbar fol-
owed by letting argon flow at atmosphere pressure through-
ut the experiments. TiC preforms were isothermally sintered
t 1500 ◦C × 1 h and 1500 ◦C × 4 h, with heating and cooling
ate of all 25 ◦C min−1, to yield preforms with relative den-
ity of 80–81% and 88–89% of the theoretical density of TiC,
.93 g cm−3. The density of TiC preforms was measured by
rchimedes method in mercury.
Indirect upward infiltration process, which had proven feasi-

le and reliable for fabricating dense and defect-free composites
n the CoSi/SiC system11 and NiAl/TiC system6 in the previous
roup works of the authors, was also used in the present study
nd is schematically illustrated in Fig. 1. As-pressed TiC with
elative density of 60% was used as feeder. The amounts of
e28Al used for the infiltrations ranged from 85 to 140% of the

otal pore volumes of the TiC preform and the feeder. Fabrica-
ion steps used to prepare the composites are given in Table 1.

he heating and cooling rates used for infiltrations were 25 and
0 ◦C min−1, respectively.

Bars for the flexural strength tests were cut using a
lectro-discharge machine from the Fe28Al/TiC composite bil-

Fig. 1. Scheme of indirect upward infiltration.
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of TiC preform and
feeder

ets, further ground and polished to the final dimensions of
mm × 4 mm × 35 mm. Flexural strength samples with two lev-
ls of surface roughness were prepared by grinding on a (64 �m)
iamond plated wheel and by polishing with 1 �m diamond
aste, respectively, to study the effect of the surface rough-
ess on the flexure strength. All samples were edge chamfered
rior to flexural testing. Young’s modulus of the composites
as measured in the flexural test bars by the impulse exci-

ation technique (GrindoSonic MK5, Belgium), the value of
.2 being assumed for the Poisson ratio of all samples. Flex-
ral strength was measured with a four-point bending rig of
nner/outer spans of 10 mm/25 mm at a cross-head speed of
.5 mm min−1. Hardness of the composites was measured on
ractured samples of the flexural strength tests by using a dia-
ond Vickers indenter with normal loads of 98, 294 and 540 N

nd a dwell time of 15 s. Indentation crack sizes were mea-
ured by optical microscopy (Zeiss, Jenaphot 2000, Germany)
ith the quantitative image analysis software Quantimet500+.

ndentation fracture (IF) toughness was determined from the
quations proposed by Anstis et al.,12 Niihara et al., 13 and
vans et al.14 Each value of Vickers hardness and IF tough-
ess was the average of at least five indentation tests on the
ample.

The TiC volume fraction (VTiC) of the composite was
btained from the density of the flexural test sample measured
y Archimedes method in ethylenglycol (dmeasured), by applying
he following equation:

.60 × 0.995(1 − VTiC) + 4.93 × 0.995 VTiC = dmeasured (1)

here the residual porosity of the composites of 0.5% is
ssumed, and 6.60 and 4.93 g cm−3 are the theoretical density
f Fe28Al and TiC, respectively.

The microstructure and fracture surfaces of the composites

ere observed by scanning electron microscope (SEM, Hitachi,
-4100, Japan). Solubility of Ti in the intermetallic phase and
e and Al in the TiC grains was determined by EDS (Rontec) in

ransmission electron microscopy (TEM, Hitachi, H-9000NA,
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apan). Crystalline phases of the composites were identified by
-ray diffraction (XRD, Rigaku, Geigerflex/D).

. Results and discussions

.1. Microstructural evolution during infiltration

For the amount of molten Fe28Al ranging from 85 to 140%
f the total pore volume of the TiC preform and the feeder, the
nfiltration was complete under the conditions listed in Table 1.
rom the SEM observations of the microstructures, the compos-

tes were nearly with no obvious pores or voids. TiC and Fe28Al
ere properly bound. Infiltration of Fe28Al in porous TiC pre-

orms was adequate to produce a fully dense and defect-free
icrostructure even though the preforms had a relative density

s high as 88–89% of the theoretical density of TiC (Table 1,
o. 1), or the amount of Fe28Al used for infiltration was at first

een as insufficient to occupy the original pore volume of the
iC preform and the feeder (Table 1, No. 2). TiC particles were

urther liquid sintered and re-arranged during the infiltration pro-
ess. The composites shrunk or expanded during infiltration to
ccommodate the insufficient (e.g., Table 1, No. 2) or exces-
ive (e.g., Table 1, No. 5) volume of Fe28Al, leading to dense
icrostructures in both cases.

v
m
a
d
i

ig. 2. SEM micrographs of Fe28Al/TiC composites: (a) 90 vol.% TiC, infiltrated fro
o pore volume of preform and feeder; (b) 75 vol.% TiC, infiltrated from 1500 ◦C × 1
olume of preform and feeder.

Fig. 3. SEM micrographs of pre-sintered TiC preforms: (a) 15
eramic Society 26 (2006) 3853–3859 3855

Fig. 2(a) and (b) are representative SEM micrographs of the
omposites with 90 vol.% TiC and 75 vol.% TiC, for which the
nfiltrated Fe28Al amounts were 100 and 140% of the total pore
olume of the initial pre-sintered preform and as-pressed feeder,
espectively (Table 1, No. 1 and No. 5). The dark grains in
ig. 2 are TiC and the gray phase is Fe28Al. XRD analysis
onfirmed that the composites have only the original crystalline
hases of Fe3Al and TiC. Comparing the microstructure of the
omposites (e.g., Fig. 2(a) and (b)) with those of the corre-
ponding TiC preforms used (1500 ◦C × 4 h and 1500 ◦C × 1 h
re-sintered, Fig. 3(a) and (b)), it is found that direct bonding
f TiC grains from the previous solid-state pre-sintering step
as preserved in most of the composites with high TiC content

e.g., Fig. 2(a)). However, many of the initially connected TiC
articles were separated into individual particles in composites
ith high intermetallic content (e.g., Fig. 2(b)). EDS analysis

n TEM showed that there is about 1–2 at.% Ti dissolved in
e28Al and there are also Fe and Al traces in the outer layer
f the TiC grains. Molten Fe28Al not only filled the existing

oid channels of the TiC preform, but also corroded and per-
eated many grain boundaries of the bonded TiC particles in
multi-step mechanism of dissolution/reaction infiltration. The
issolution of TiC in the intermetallic phase favors wetting and
nfiltration.

m 1500 ◦C × 4 h pre-sintered TiC preform, amount of Fe28Al infiltrated equal
h pre-sintered TiC preform, amount of Fe28Al infiltrated equal to 140% pore

00 ◦C × 4 h pre-sintered; (b) 1500 ◦C × 1 h pre-sintered.
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Table 2
Flexural strength (σb), Vickers hardness (Hv), indentation fracture toughness (Kc(Anstis)), Weibull modulus and Young’s modulus (E) of Fe28Al/TiC fabricated by
different techniques

Fabrication techniques Vol.% TiC σb (MPa) Hv (GPa) Kc(Anstis) (MPa m1/2) Weibull modulus E (GPa)

No. 1 (17 bars) 90 ± 1.2 990 ± 90 15.5 ± 0.5 6.5 ± 0.5 13 400 ± 15
No. 2 (6 bars) 87.3 ± 1.3 1060 ± 70 14.6 ± 0.6 7.6 ± 0.3 16 390 ± 15
N ± 0.8
N ± 0.8
N ± 0.8
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o. 3 (15 bars) 83.6 ± 1.1 1110 ± 80 12.0
o. 4 (14 bars) 81.6 ± 1.5 1220 ± 70 11.3
o. 5 (11 bars) 77.0 ± 3.0 1260 ± 80 10.6

.2. Mechanical properties of the composites

The mechanical properties including Young’s modulus, flex-
ral strength, Weibull modulus, Vickers hardness and IF tough-
ess of the composites obtained by the Anstis equation under a
oad of 98 N for given TiC fractions are summarized in Table 2.
here is a small gradient of Fe28Al content from the bottom to

he top of the infiltrated billets. The TiC content at the topside
s 2–4 vol.% higher than that at the bottom. Higher infiltration
emperature (1580 ◦C) led to a more sufficient infiltration than
ower infiltration temperature (1480 ◦C), yielding a composite
ith higher Fe28Al volume fraction, as more intermetallic infil-

rated from the feeder to the preform (Tables 1 and 2, comparing
o. 3 to No. 4). Young’s modulus (E) of the composites is a TiC

ontent dependent property, as seen in Table 2, it increases with
ncreasing TiC content. The measured values of E are very close
o those predicted by the Ravichandran equation,15 in which
he Young’s modulus of Fe28Al and TiC of 140 and 430 GPa,
espectively, were adopted.

For every single bar cut from the same billet, the flexural
trength was not simply influenced by the TiC content gradient
ointed out above, but also by micro-pores and residual stresses
aused by thermal mismatch. Yet, the average value of flexu-
al strength increases with increasing intermetallic content as
hown in Table 2. The Weibull modulus of the strength distri-
ution of the composites, estimated as reported by Plucknett et
l.,4 is also given in Table 2. The scatter of strength values of
e28Al/TiC is low. Unlike the case of high strength ceramics,16

he flexural strength of Fe28Al/TiC composites in the present
tudy was not consistently lowered by coarse surface finishing.
t is so at least in the range of from 1 �m polishing to the 64 �m
brasive grinding. It is worthwhile to emphasize that econom-
cal surface finishing can be safely done by using the coarse
brasives, at least up to 64 �m particle size in this material. The
trength of Fe28Al/TiC composites is 30 to 60% higher than the
trength of Fe40Al/TiC composites with the same TiC content
eported by Subramaniam et al.,2,3 despite the fact that four-
oint bending strength tests (present study) usually give lower
alues of strength than the three-point bending strength tests
in the literature2,3). Although there is a high strength range
n Ni3Al/75–80 vol.% TiC composites, of 1270 to 1070 MPa,
s reported by Plucknett et al.,4 however, a considerable low
trength range (640 MPa) also existed in the same composites.

he values of average strength of samples in Table 2 exceed by
00–200 MPa the strength of Ni3Al/TiC composites with equal
iC contents (75–85 vol.%),4 but are much higher than 670 MPa,

he average strength of NiAl/86 vol.% TiC composites.6

a
p
c
f

10.1 ± 0.7 17 370 ± 10
11.2 ± 0.5 20 360 ± 10
12.0 ± 0.7 19 340 ± 10

The high flexural strength of the Fe28Al/TiC composites is
ttributed to the processing optimization coupled to the high
alues of fracture energy of the composites. Pores with sizes
f 15–30 �m were frequently found in the composites of first
rial experiments, which originated from voids in the TiC pre-
orm caused by agglomerates. The capillary force in the large
ores is not enough to sustain molten intermetallic infiltration
ith equal speed throughout the sample. Those large pores were

liminated by milling the as-received TiC powder as described
bove. Instead of using as-pressed TiC preforms as in most early
tudies,2–5 pre-sintered TiC preforms with controlled porosity
ere used for infiltration in the present study. Pre-sintering led

o less re-arrangement of TiC grains and less shrinkage of the
paces in between them during infiltration, especially when com-
osites of high TiC content are intended. The relative density of
i3Al/TiC with 10–15 vol.% of intermetallic was lower than
6–98% of the theoretical density of the composite when as-
ressed preforms were directly used.4 The same difficulty in
ttaining full dense Fe40Al/TiC composites by melt infiltration,
specially when the content of Fe40Al was lower than 20 vol.%,
s also reported by Subramaniam et al.3 But all Fe28Al/TiC com-
osites with TiC content ranging 75–90 vol.% in present study
ave nearly theoretical density. Pre-sintering also imparted high
trength to the preforms and minimized the deformation under
he melt surface tension, especially when large-sized preforms
ere infiltrated. Thus, crack-like pores caused by deformation,
hich were often found with as-pressed TiC preforms were

voided. In the indirect infiltration process, the molten Fe28Al
rst infiltrated the feeder, coating and covering of the pre-
orm surfaces by the melt being restrained. The risk of sealing
ases inside the preform and leaving closed pores behind was
iminished. These changes of the fabrication process all favored
he densification of the composites, with the dense and nearly
efect-free microstructures guaranteeing high strength and high
eibull modulus.
The average values of Vickers hardness (Hv) and of IF tough-

ess as determined by the Anstis equation of the composites
abricated by different infiltration technique for the indentation
oad of 98 N are given in Table 2. Vickers hardness has a nearly
inear increase with the TiC content of the composites. Values
f Vickers hardness are also close to that of Ni3Al/80–88 vol.%
iC as reported by Plucknett et al.4 The dependence of the IF

oughness of the individual tested samples under a load of 98 N

s assessed by different equations on TiC volume fraction is
lotted in Fig. 4. At 98 N normal load the relative indentation
rack size of samples with TiC content below 76 vol.% do not
ulfill the criterion of crack-to-indent ratio (3.5 > c/a > 1.25) for
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ig. 4. The dependence of Vickers hardness, IF toughness (assessed by different
quations) on TiC content of Fe28Al/TiC (indentation load of 98 N).

pplying Niihara’s IF toughness (c being the indentation crack
ize and 2a being the indent diagonal).13 The Niihara equation
or IF toughness is not applied to those samples. The IF tough-
ess at 98 N determined by the Anstis12 and Niihara13 equations
s strongly correlated with TiC content. For TiC content ranging
6–88 vol.%, Niihara and Anstis IF toughness values display
similar correlation to TiC content. The Anstis and Niihara

F toughness data in Fig. 4 closely match, at lower values of
c (<13 MPa m1/2), the dependence of the long-crack fracture

oughness of Fe40Al/TiC cermets and of commercially available
i-16Mo cermets determined with Chevron-notched beams in

hree-point bending tests.3

The dependence of Anstis IF toughness on Hv for normal
oads of 98 N is approximated to a linear relationship and fits
he following equation as summarized from Fig. 5:

c(Anstis) = 22.3 − 1.0Hv (2)
his relationship is useful in predicting the direction of changes
f hardness and fracture toughness of the composites for
ngineering applications. For Vickers hardness ranging over
0.0–14.5 GPa (corresponding TiC content 76–88 vol.%), the

ig. 5. Relations of Vickers hardness and IF toughness of Fe28Al/TiC assessed
y different equations under a load of 98 N.

f
i
s

F
(

ig. 6. Variations of the Evans IF toughness of Fe28Al/TiC under different
ndentation load.

ependence of Niihara IF toughness on Hv is very similar to
hat of Anstis, but Niihara values are a little higher than Anstis
alues out of this range (Fig. 5).

However, the IF toughness assessed by using the Evans
quation14 at 98 N is weakly correlated to TiC content (Fig. 4)
nd also to Hv (Fig. 5). The Evans equation of micro-toughness
pplies a polynomial function of (c/a) with empirical coefficients
o determine the micro-toughness of brittle materials. The effect
f indentation normal load on the values of IF toughness deter-
ined by applying the Evans equation is further investigated

n Fig. 6. The values of IF toughness determined by the Evans
quation at the highest normal load of 540 N also reveal the
trong dependence of IF toughness on Vickers hardness of the
omposites.

.3. Fracture mechanism of the composites
Fig. 7 shows the fracture surfaces of Fe28Al/TiC. TiC grains
ractured by cleavage. Although bulk iron aluminides and other
ntermetallics are brittle at room temperature,8,17 Fig. 7 shows
ignificant plastic strains from the ductile behaviour of Fe28Al

ig. 7. A representative SEM micrograph of the fracture surfaces of Fe28Al/TiC
75 vol.% TiC).
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ceramics, which is only 1.5–3.6 MPa m1/2 when also assessed
with the Anstis equation.1 Accordingly to Ashby et al.,22 weak
interfacial bonding results in high energy absorption in frac-
ture and, therefore, in high fracture toughness. Furthermore,
Fig. 8. SEM micrograph of an indentation crack under a load of 98 N.

hase in the composites. The grain growth during solidification
f the Fe28Al phase yields very large grain size (�10 �m). The
trained intermetallic bridges are single crystal domains with
arge ultimate fracture strain. Bridging zone lengths in excess of
00 �m and blunting of the crack profile in Ni3Al/TiC compos-
tes at room temperature were also reported.18

De-bonding of the Fe28Al and TiC grain interfaces was fre-
uently found on the fracture surface in SEM. As seen in Fig. 7,
oncavities of the fracture surface expose places where TiC was
ulled-out. Bridging by the intermetallic ligaments and by dis-
odged and rotated lumps of TiC grains screens the applied stress
nd reduces the crack tip stress concentration, thus increasing
he fracture resistance. Fig. 8 shows the indentation crack tip on
he surface for the normal load of 98 N. Crack deflection along
he Fe28Al/TiC interface and through cleavage planes of TiC
rains is observed. That fracture initially occurred in both the
nterface between Fe28Al and TiC grains and through TiC grains
mplies that the interface strength and the TiC cleavage strength
re at same level. By accounting for the work deformation of the
etallic phase, crack deflection brings a minor contribution to

he toughness for the samples with high Fe28Al volume fraction.
he plastic deformation of the Fe28Al ligaments is noticeably
een bridging the crack walls, again implying a ductile tough-
ning behaviour of the thin Fe28Al ligaments in the composite
tructure rather than brittle cleavage, which is hardly envisaged
n the room temperature fracture of the bulk Fe28Al itself.

The dependence of the average four-point bending strength
n the IF toughness of the Fe28Al/TiC composites given in
able 2 is plotted in Fig. 9. A strong increase of strength is
bserved in proportion with the increase of toughness with vol-
me fraction of the intermetallic reinforcement in the structure
f the composite. As it is shown in Fig. 10, the high values
f fracture energy also increase the mechanical reliability, the
eibull modulus being linearly correlated to the values of the

F toughness. Large bridging zone lengths from the ultimate
train of the single crystal Fe28Al ligaments would imply rais-

ng R-curve behaviour for the dependence of fracture energy
n crack extension.19 Depending on the critical crack sizes for
racture initiation and for values of these below the bridging

F
a

ig. 9. The dependence of the average four-point bending strength of
e28Al/TiC on the IF toughness assessed by the Anstis equation under a load
f 98 N.

one length the raising R-curve of toughness will improve the
racture strength at the same time as the mechanical reliability
s measured by the Weibull modulus, m.

Indentation tests would only reveal the full values of frac-
ure toughness if the applied normal load creates indentation
racks of size (c) well above the bridging zone length of the
oughened material. With high normal loads, interfering lateral
racks may appear. There is a normal load effect on the val-
es of IF toughness of Fe28Al/TiC (Fig. 6). Values of fracture
oughness measured by indentation are underestimates of the
ependence of Kc on the volume fraction of toughening particles
nd ligaments structures that is better assessed by the flexural
esting of notched beams,20 as it is known for the Fe40Al/TiC,2,3

i3Al/TiC4 and Ni3Al/Al2O3
21 composites. Nevertheless, from

he values in Fig. 4, IF toughness of the composites even with
iC content as high as 90 vol.% remains well above that of TiC
ig. 10. The relationship between flexure Weibull modulus and the IF toughness
ssessed by the Anstis equation under a load of 98 N.
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he high density of interpenetrated networks of Fe28Al liga-
ents in the TiC structure of the composites also favors the

arge fracture toughness as reported in different ceramic matrix
omposites.23,24

Strong toughening effect has been achieved in the compos-
tes by the strengthening effect of the Fe28Al ligaments. Small
urface flaws, grooves and surface damage are screened by crack
lunting and the raising R-curve behaviour of toughness coming
rom plastic strain of the intermetallic phase. The effect is inten-
ified by the large ultimate strain of the single crystal domains
f the plastic phase. The fracture energy is dissipated as much
s the plastic deformation of Fe28Al phase is promoted by the
iC hard particle skeleton of the melt infiltrated cermets.

. Conclusions

At the temperature of 1480 and 1580 ◦C in the upward indirect
nfiltration process, Fe28Al melt can spontaneously infiltrate
iC preforms with relative density of up to 80–88% obtained
y pre-sintering. The infiltration of Fe28Al into porous TiC
reforms was always adequate whether the amount of Fe28Al
sed for infiltration was insufficient or excessive to fill the pore
olume of TiC preform and TiC feeder. The TiC grains rear-
anged, the spaces among the TiC grains shrunk or expanded
uring infiltration depending on the amount of Fe28Al used,
ut all led to nearly defect-free and dense microstructures. The
exural strength of Fe28Al/TiC with TiC content of 76 ± 3

o 90 ± 1.2 vol.% ranges from 1260 ± 80 to 990 ± 90 MPa,
he corresponding Vickers hardness ranges from 10.6 ± 0.8 to
5.7 ± 0.5 GPa. Vickers hardness increases but fracture tough-
ess decreases with increasing TiC volume fraction. Vickers
ardness and indentation fracture toughness display linear rela-
ionship given by the power equation, Kc(Anstis) = 22.3 − 1.0Hv.
he thin Fe28Al ligaments filling the TiC intergranular spaces
how a ductile behaviour, bridging the cleaved cracks within the
iC grains during the fracture process.
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